‘The Threshold’ park and garden serves as a gathering place for the people of Artesia to come together.

From community events, celebrations, theater or musical performances, recreational activities, or relaxation; the park is meant to provide flexible use spaces for any sort of activity.

A grove of existing trees create a dense canopy that serves as a backdrop for the stage and performance area, as well as a source of shade and enclosure.

The Community Center acts as a literal and figurative center, from which visitors can move out to explore the garden, and learn about the culture and past of Artesia through a horticultural approach.

A source of water provides a place for stay, reflection, cooling, and ecological value for the citizens and creatures of Artesia.
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**PLANTING STRATEGY**

**TREES**
- **Common Name:** Pink Trumpet Tree
  - **Plant Type:** Deciduous Tree
  - **Water:** Low to Medium
  - **Sun:** Full, Half
  - **Flower season:** Winter, Spring
  - **Leaf color:** Dark Green
  - **Flower color:** Pink, Multi-color
  - **Botanical Name:** Tabebuia impetiginosa

**GRASSES/SHRUBS**
- **Common Name:** Alkali Sacaton
  - **Botanical Name:** Sporobolus airoides
  - **Plant Type:** Succulent
  - **Water:** Very Low
  - **Plant Height:** 3-6'
  - **Flower season:** Spring
  - **Flower Color:** Pink, Red
  - **Attracts wildlife:** Small Mammals, Birds, Insects

**Meadowswee**
- **Common Name:** Purple Fountain Grass
  - **Botanical Name:** Pennisetum 'Rubrum'
  - **Plant Type:** Grass
  - **Water:** Very Low
  - **Plant Height:** 1-3', 3-6'
  - **Flower season:** Summer
  - **Flower Color:** Blue Green, White
  - **Attracts wildlife:** Hummingbirds, Butterflies

**Acacia Honeydew**
- **Common Name:** Acacia Honeydew
  - **Botanical Name:** Acacia dealbata
  - **Plant Type:** Shrub, Vine
  - **Water:** Very Low
  - **Plant Height:** 1-3'
  - **Flower season:** Winter, Spring
  - **Flower Color:** Yellow
  - **Attracts wildlife:** Hummingbirds, Butterflies

**Cercis occidentalis**
- **Common Name:** Western Redbud
  - **Botanical Name:** Cercis occidentalis
  - **Plant Type:** Shrub, Vine
  - **Water:** Very Low
  - **Plant Height:** 3-6'
  - **Flower season:** Spring
  - **Flower Color:** Pink, Red
  - **Attracts wildlife:** Hummingbirds, Butterflies

**Bougainvillea Pink cv.**
- **Common Name:** Bougainvillea Pink cv.
  - **Botanical Name:** Bougainvillea cv.
  - **Plant Type:** Shrub, Vine
  - **Water:** Low
  - **Plant Height:** 3-6'
  - **Flower season:** Spring
  - **Flower Color:** Pink
  - **Attracts wildlife:** Birds

**Purple Needle Grass**
- **Common Name:** Purple Needle Grass
  - **Botanical Name:** Stipa pulchra
  - **Plant Type:** Shrub, Grass
  - **Water:** Very Low
  - **Plant Width:** 1-3', 3-6'
  - **Flower season:** N/A
  - **Flower Color:** N/A
  - **Attracts wildlife:** N/A

**Buchloe dactyloides**
- **Common Name:** Siskyou Blue Fescue
  - **Botanical Name:** Festuca 'Siskyou Blue'
  - **Plant Type:** Grass
  - **Water:** Very Low
  - **Plant Width:** 3-6'
  - **Plant Height:** 3-6'
  - **Flower season:** N/A
  - **Flower Color:** Light Green
  - **Attracts wildlife:** Small Mammals, Birds, Insects

**Olea europaea**
- **Common Name:** Olive
  - **Botanical Name:** Olea europaea
  - **Plant Type:** Evergreen Tree
  - **Water:** Low
  - **Plant Height:** 50-80'
  - **Flower season:** N/A
  - **Flower Color:** Pink, Purple
  - **Attracts wildlife:** Birds

**Bougainvillea Pink cv.**
- **Common Name:** Bougainvillea Pink cv.
  - **Botanical Name:** Bougainvillea cv.
  - **Plant Type:** Shrub, Vine
  - **Water:** Low
  - **Plant Height:** 3-6'
  - **Flower season:** Spring
  - **Flower Color:** Pink
  - **Attracts wildlife:** Birds

**Grevillea filioba**
- **Common Name:** Hummingbird Bush
  - **Botanical Name:** Grevillea filioba
  - **Plant Type:** Shrub, Vine
  - **Water:** Very Low
  - **Plant Width:** 3-6'
  - **Plant Height:** 3-6'
  - **Flower season:** Spring
  - **Flower Color:** N/A
  - **Attracts wildlife:** N/A

**Bougainvillea Pink cv.**
- **Common Name:** Bougainvillea Pink cv.
  - **Botanical Name:** Bougainvillea cv.
  - **Plant Type:** Shrub, Vine
  - **Water:** Low
  - **Plant Height:** 3-6'
  - **Flower season:** Spring
  - **Flower Color:** Pink
  - **Attracts wildlife:** Birds

**Alkali Sacaton**
- **Common Name:** Alkali Sacaton
  - **Botanical Name:** Sporobolus airoides
  - **Plant Type:** Succulent
  - **Water:** Very Low
  - **Plant Height:** 3-6'
  - **Flower season:** Spring
  - **Flower Color:** Pink, Red
  - **Attracts wildlife:** Small Mammals, Birds, Insects

**Bougainvillea Pink cv.**
- **Common Name:** Bougainvillea Pink cv.
  - **Botanical Name:** Bougainvillea cv.
  - **Plant Type:** Shrub, Vine
  - **Water:** Low
  - **Plant Height:** 3-6'
  - **Flower season:** Spring
  - **Flower Color:** Pink
  - **Attracts wildlife:** Birds

**Purple Fountain Grass**
- **Common Name:** Purple Fountain Grass
  - **Botanical Name:** Pennisetum 'Rubrum'
  - **Plant Type:** Grass
  - **Water:** Very Low
  - **Plant Height:** 1-3', 3-6'
  - **Flower season:** Summer
  - **Flower Color:** Blue Green, White
  - **Attracts wildlife:** Hummingbirds, Butterflies

**Paperbark Tree**
- **Common Name:** Paperbark Tree
  - **Botanical Name:** Melaleuca quinquenervia
  - **Plant Type:** Evergreen Tree
  - **Water:** Medium, Low
  - **Plant Height:** 20-40'
  - **Flower season:** Summer, Fall
  - **Leaf color:** Medium Green
  - **Attracts wildlife:** Birds, Butterflies

**Pink Trumpet Tree**
- **Common Name:** Pink Trumpet Tree
  - **Plant Type:** Deciduous Tree
  - **Water:** Low to Medium
  - **Sun:** Full, Half
  - **Flower season:** Winter, Spring
  - **Leaf color:** Dark Green
  - **Flower color:** Pink, Multi-color

**Common Name:** Weeping Fig
- **Botanical Name:** Ficus benjamina
  - **Plant Type:** Perennial, Grass
  - **Water:** Very Low
  - **Plant Width:** 6-12'
  - **Plant Height:** 12-25'
  - **Flower season:** Spring
  - **Leaf color:** Blue Green, Grey Green
  - **Attracts wildlife:** N/A

**Common Name:** Paperbark Tree
- **Botanical Name:** Melaleuca quinquenervia
  - **Plant Type:** Evergreen Tree
  - **Water:** Medium, Low
  - **Plant Height:** 20-40'
  - **Flower season:** Summer, Fall
  - **Leaf color:** Medium Green
  - **Attracts wildlife:** Birds, Butterflies

**Common Name:** Buffalo Grass
- **Botanical Name:** Buchloe dactyloides
  - **Plant Type:** Perennial, Grass
  - **Water:** Very Low
  - **Plant Width:** 6-12'
  - **Plant Height:** 12-25'
  - **Flower season:** Spring
  - **Leaf color:** Green, Silver
  - **Attracts wildlife:** Hummingbirds

**Common Name:** Chinese Elm
- **Botanical Name:** Ulmus parvifolia
  - **Plant Type:** Evergreen Tree
  - **Water:** Low
  - **Plant Width:** 40-60'
  - **Plant Height:** 40-60'
  - **Flower season:** Spring
  - **Flower color:** Green, White
  - **Attracts wildlife:** N/A

**Common Name:** Olive
- **Botanical Name:** Olea europaea
  - **Plant Type:** Evergreen Tree
  - **Water:** Low
  - **Plant Width:** 6-12'
  - **Plant Height:** 12-25'
  - **Flower season:** Spring
  - **Flower color:** White
  - **Attracts wildlife:** N/A